
Year 4 Home 
Learning!

Friday



What are we doing today?

Times Tables

Reading for Pleasure

Whole Class Reading

Maths

SPAG and Writing challenge

Inquiry weekly project

2

Every day you will have lessons, just like you did in school!

Please complete your work into an 
exercise book, if you have one. There is 
no need to print lots of sheets out, just 
copy questions onto paper if needed.

Parents/carers:

If you have any questions about the work I 
have set, please contact our schools 
email address:

air.balloon.hill.p@bristol-schools.uk

and I will try to get back to you as soon as 
possible.



Please spend at least 20 minutes a day on Times Tables Rock Stars.

This could be games, Garage or Studio – whatever helps you learn!

The Arena is open from 10.00am until 2.30pm every day.

You can play for 20 minutes whenever you like in that time frame.
Every time you play and earn coins, you enter a daily leader board!

TIMES TABLES

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student


Watch the video to see the words 
performed

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wo-bhB4wG8U&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wo-bhB4wG8U&feature=youtu.be




Cassie the Commentator

Here are a few things that make a playscript 
different from a book. Why do you think a 
playscript is written like this?

Cassie the Commentator
helps us understand the
text by comparing
characters with other
texts or stories.

The speech goes under 
the speaker's name. It 
doesn't need speech 
marks.

Stage Directions
This tells the actor what to do. 
Nobody says these words out loud.

The name of the person 
speaking goes above the 
speech. This helps the actors 
to know when it is their turn 
to speak.

The brackets [] go around the actions. This shows 
the actor what to do. For example, he is saying 
"Hang on." to the phone



Using techniques from the playscript, write your own playscript about the 
scene we read a few weeks ago from Gangsta Granny.

Imagine what costumes the actors will need, what will need to be on the stage 
and where they will be pretending to be.

Remember, you are changing it to make it into a play. You can change bits of 
speech or actions to make it better for a play.

You will need to use:
- stage directions
- names of characters
- speech

When it's ready, you could act it out at home!

Cassie the Commentator
helps us understand the
text by comparing
characters with other
texts or stories.





Maths

Today, we are going to have a quiz about the four main operations in 
maths: addition, subtraction, multiplication, division. For the quiz today, I 
encourage you to write down your calculations using one of the formal 
methods we've practised for each operation before you answer. Before 
the test, revise using the videos below:

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=cSKVPgCx3wA

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=HdU_rf7eMTI

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=FJ5qLWP3Fqo

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=Y6M89-6106I

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=mAvuom42NyY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSKVPgCx3wA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HdU_rf7eMTI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJ5qLWP3Fqo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6M89-6106I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mAvuom42NyY


Maths

It's Quiz-Time

https://forms.office.com/P
ages/ResponsePage.aspx?i
d=DBXPxOix-
EGPz64fW0mAX3kpzDy4AT
ZOkwd60uSI5rtUQTNQNFd
XOTFTU1k5NlVUQk83UUM
xQjhBNi4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-EGPz64fW0mAX3kpzDy4ATZOkwd60uSI5rtUQTNQNFdXOTFTU1k5NlVUQk83UUMxQjhBNi4u


SPAG and Handwriting

SPAG Quiz!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-
EGPz64fW0mAX3kpzDy4ATZOkwd60uSI5rtUOVVMSFk5S0o4TzFLS0U0TlVOR
DNHMUlUWS4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-EGPz64fW0mAX3kpzDy4ATZOkwd60uSI5rtUOVVMSFk5S0o4TzFLS0U0TlVORDNHMUlUWS4u


https://www.literacyshed.com/the-bridge.html

https://www.literacyshed.com/the-bridge.html























